Timothy W. Knox Jr.
March 15, 1978 - November 16, 2020

Timothy William Knox Jr. age 42 of Lewes, DE passed away suddenly of congestive heart
failure, on Monday, November 16, 2020. He was born on March 15, 1978 in Wilmington,
DE, son of Francine Knox Coschignano and the late, Timothy W. Knox, Sr.
Tim graduated from Sussex Technical High School, Class of 1996. He worked as an auto
mechanic at Rehoboth Auto Repair for 20 years. Tim was known for his passion for
watching the Philadelphia Eagles and the Phillies. He also loved his family very much, but
his true love was his dog LuLu who went everywhere with him.
In addition to his mother, Tim is survived by one brother, Francis L. Knox of Lewes, DE;
one sister, Allison Knox of Milford, DE; one sister in Law, Stacy Knox; four aunts, Sue
McVey Schanz of Summerfield, FL, Rosemary Rein of Cuenca, Ecuador, Joanne Knox
Chiappetta of Lewes, DE, and Eileen Knox Dawson of Rehoboth Beach, DE; two nieces,
Taylor Nicole Knox of Seaford, DE and Dru Cunningham of Milford, DE; and two nephews,
Zane and Chase Knox, both of Seaford, DE.
Mass of Christian Burial will be held on Saturday, November 28, 2020 at 10:00 AM at St.
Jude the Apostle Catholic Church, 152 Tulip Drive, Lewes, DE 19958. Due to the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic, masks must be worn, and social distancing protocols must be
observed by anyone participating in any aspect of the services.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Tim's name to the American
Heart Association, PO Box 417005
Boston, MA 02241-7005
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.
FLORIST NOTE: PLEASE HAVE ALL FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS DELIVERED
DIRECTLY TO ST JUDE THE APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH ON SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 28 BY 10 AM.
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Comments

“

Setting is West Branch neighborhood 1989-1993. Sheldon household for many
games of backyard baseball. We had to keep moving home plate as we got stronger
for the all important home runs. This memory of Tim is a classic and we still use it
today. Home plate is now in the backyard hitting towards the street, but the homerun
had to clear the road to count and stay inside the street light which made a perfect
left field foul pole. This particular day Fran was batting, I was pitching and Tim was in
the street. Fran crushes it...a no doubt abouter. Slight problem, he pulled it. This
caused some chaos and a brother on brother argument if the ball stayed fair. Tim
finally screamed the word “Milner” to those who were there had no idea who “Milner”
was. To find out that was Francis eye doctor. Laughter broke out and it stuck. So
from that point on even now an obvious errant call is a “Milner”. Years after while
competing in golf tournaments I would and still say Milner when misreading putts on
the green. Playing opponents just stared at me. I told them it’s a long story but it’s
from a good friend. Even though life takes us in different directions you never forget
your childhood memories and we had many with Tim and the whole gang. Rest In
Peace Tim, you will be missed!
God Bless you and your family.
Cory

Cory Sheldon - November 28, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

Dear Timmy, I find myself at a loss for words at this time, as there are none that can
truly represent what I am feeling. You were a great nephew and Godson to me, and
the best friend your mom has ever had. I watched you grow up into a very caring and
loving young man, and I will most miss our recent few years together in Florida. You
helping Charlie fix things around the house, your constant loving care for Lulu and
Frank Pank, and then our football Sunday dinners, which were always such great
fun. We all decked out in our Eagles NFL ware, and then we celebrated over one of
your Mom and Max's special dinners, including your favorite salad, Tomatoes,
Onions,,Basil, Oil,& Vinegar. You loved Florida so much, and I only wish you had
more time to enjoy it. Love you Timmy and you will forever be in our hesets.. Rest
well with all the family, and say Hi to Bud fror me. Love, Aunt Peeps and Uncle
Charlie.

Sue Schanz - November 27, 2020 at 07:04 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Francis Knox - November 26, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

Timmy I felt as we were growing older that we were starting to grow closer like we
were as kids. I will miss the jokes and the fun you made of me from all the trouble I
got in as a youth and young adult. You always would say the words that no matter
how I was feeling you always seemed to put a smile on my face. I will always
remember the times we shared playing baseball day after day on Newark for NALL
or just playing in the neighborhood with Corey . Eric B, Eric H., Scott H., Shaun B.,
Chris B., and many others I will always cherish the trip to Costa Rica to visit Aunt
Rose And Uncle Bear. You are now with Dad and God , I know you are at peace with
everything so enjoy your time w Dad and our grandparents. I’ll always hold you close
to my heart as you are my only big brother. Love your brother Fran

Fran Knox - November 26, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

Dear Timmy: We will never forget our Costa Rica Adventures, Cape May and
Delaware. Your Uncle Bear remembering Football and Garage Talks. May you be at
peace and living a second life full of joy with your Dad and Grandparents. We will
remember you every holiday. Until we meet again, Love, Auntie and The Bear.

Rosemary Rein - November 25, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

My Son, Timmy. I am missing you every hour of the day. You were my Rock, when i
needed you most. We were there for each other and I still can't believe you are not
here
with me anymore. I keep your bedroom door closed all the time, as if you are still
here but just taking a nap. I can not bear to open it to any empty room. I just know
you are with your Dad now and feeling no pain. You are in God's hand forever and he
will make
sure you are taken care of. I am taking you with us to Florida, so I can visit you
everyday!
I love you my Son, and there is not a minute that goes by that I can hear your voice
and making up stories that we really thought were true, but you could hide them so
seriously we believed every word you said. Enjoy your time with Daddy and your
Grandparents and watch over us, until we meet again. You will be in my heart
forever. I love You so much, Timmy.
Love,
Mom

Francine Knox - November 25, 2020 at 07:34 AM

“
“

So Beautiful sister.
Rosemary - November 25, 2020 at 12:41 PM

Thoughts and prayers for your family during this time...
From #208 neighbors Rebeca, Terrence, and Nick
Rebeca, Terrence, & Nick - November 27, 2020 at 12:24 AM

“

Francine Knox lit a candle in memory of Timothy W. Knox Jr.

Francine Knox - November 25, 2020 at 07:11 AM

“

Timmy i sure do miss you buddy. We had a ton of fun times together. We made them
fun from laughing at ourselves. From getting a flat tire while delivering phone books
for something to do to trying to.powerwash our home(Fran & I) and everything in
between. Most would say you were quiet but I couldn't tell bc you always tan your
mouth and we would fight like sister and brother and laugh a few days later. I love
you and miss you man. Rest easy up there and look after a of us ad you have
already done. R. I. P. Timmy aka my buddy

Stacey Kay knox - November 25, 2020 at 12:08 AM

“

I apologize for the predictive text.
Stacey - November 25, 2020 at 12:13 AM

